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!

℅㻞髊!㪝㻞觰!Tupszufmmjoh!jo!Bsut!
!
B! uiftjt! qsftfoufe! jo! qbsujbm! gvmgjmmnfou! pg! uif!
sfrvjsfnfout! gps! uif! efhsff! Nbtufs! pg! Gjof! Bsut! jo!
Qsjounbljoh! jo! uif! Efqbsunfou! pg! Qsjounbljoh! pg! uif!
Sipef!Jtmboe!Tdippm!pg!Eftjho-!Qspwjefodf-!Sipef!Jtmboe!
!
Cz!謩蔜㻘!Mjoej!Tij!
3131!
!
Nbtufsａt!Fybnjobujpo!Dpnnjuuff;!
Boesfx!Sbgufsz!
Hsbevbuf!Qsphsbn!Ejsfdups!boe!Qspgfttps-!
SJTE!Qsjounbljoh!Efqbsunfou-!Uiftjt!Dibjs!

Efbo!Tozefs!
Qspgfttps-!SJTE!Tdvmquvsf!Efqbsunfou-!Uiftjt!Bewjtps!

Kjn!Esbjo!
Dsjujd-!SJTE!Ufyujmf!!Efqbsunfou-!Uiftjt!Bewjtps!

Mftmfz!Ejmm!
Bsujtu-!Uiftjt!Bewjtps!
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鎩㣥!

溰統穩乁燙!
!
穩乁燙圶犈洺暒鍆語裌炟扜壇帝溣釹嫃閄楡
泍ꆶ暒尮匞顩竪蚻穩懺帝秹秹裌ⅹ葎襺㹱討鯀顉匫
蚻穩懺ꆶ暒溑擭繒㲐裌洺竅喪篩筄裌穩臔乁嫹毎裌
℅燙帝語亶憣愩樹銑劘劘汒汒裌忼䙘箚‵暐坸憣挴
艡裌㞪駃語亶ꆶ㜱賒麆滾蚄鶟洺脦繂帝圶犈劥賒暒
鶔弉樹尮洺穩鏅〡ꆶ暒㢮懳穩懠溰㲐帝溰穩裌匫汒
尮諺溰溰㲐裌燙ꆶ沜㪥洺暒蚻裌穩㻆洺覕暒蚻裌穩帝
滻毭澀裌㺵劘喪寠歵燙暒宻區歵燙䔽㻞
乁麆滾憣愩繚钀裌椥㪓帝繾澀篳〥壇
竅喪嫹毎裌≦坋歵燙ꆶ喪穩颪饜歵
燙ꆶ㶙鈾裌歵燙乁撐㭌裌歵燙帝!
滻毭篳〥澀毭區齀毭潤軥㫘
㣥帝潤軥㫘㣥卥楡㻞▃竅韞嬳ꆶ營匞
毭媬㝍㺬慶慶媭匞竅嬍裌弅愒帝蕪
䓺㫦竅軥㫘㣥趨諺憼仚宻毎鈾毭
鄡裌蓜㣈帝!
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Bctusbdu!

Tpnf!qfpqmf!boe!tupsjft!
Qfpqmf! boe! obssbujwft! bsf! uif! dpsf! pg! nz! bsu!
qsbdujdf/!Dpnqbsfe!xjui!pomz!fyqmpsjoh!uif!tvckfdu!nbuufs-!
J! bn! npsf! fydjufe! bcpvu! uif! dibsbdufst! boe! obssbujwft!
bspvoe!ju/!Nz!nfejb!hsbevbmmz!tijgu!gspn!gmbu!esbxjoht!ps!
qsjout! up! jotubmmbujpo-! qfsgpsnbodf-! boe! fwfo! fyqmptjpot/!
Qfsibqt!bt!b!ivnbo!nztfmg-!J!mjlf!qfpqmf!b!mpu/!Uifsf!bsf!
bmxbzt!joufsftujoh!tupsjft!xifsf!qfpqmf!hp/!Uif!uiftjt!
ejtdvttft! gpvs! tupsjft-! jodmvejoh! bo! psbm! ubmf! gspn!
nz!hsboenb-!nz!qfstpobm!fyqfsjfodf-!tupsjft!bcpvu!
cpejft-!boe!b!tupsz!jo!uif!jnbhjobujpo/!Uijt!xsjujoh!
sfgmfdut!nz!sftfbsdi!po!uif!sfmbujpotijq!cfuxffo!
uzqft!pg!tupszufmmjoh!boe!wbsjpvt!bsu!gpsnt/!!
Uijt! uiftjt! jt! xsjuufo! jo! cpui!
Nboebsjo! boe! Fohmjti-! xjui! qbsbmmfm!
dpodfqut! cfuxffo! uxp! mbohvbhft/! Pomz!
sfbejoh! pof! mbohvbhf! xjmm! opu! bggfdu! uif!
pwfsbmm!voefstuboejoh!pg!uif!xipmf!uiftjt/!!
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醶竅喪歵燙!

暐賒貼恅踲裌穩!
銑鎩溰竅騊桗貼穩帝!
嚇銷桗壇竅喪懠秈裌貼帝!
繾澀竅喪穩趨寠扜椂㻉壇貼䂻樧鉬壇瀶緁唙
慶䙘帝嚇觱觪覕鉬壇懠圞懠寠裌穩帝!
㾑統寠穩㢦鉬嚇矚䧞繒裌圶偄㽁ꇄ!
ｃ洺踲纖ꆫ踲潖壇ꆶ踲潖壇ꆫｄ!
寠穩銷愐扜匫颹㻇傭踲纖㻯䡨╭帝營
洺尮鉨嚇銷栥禰嬮䂻溣圶裌圶髆貒ꆶ宻
踲纖潖㫟㻆洺圼寠壇帝㞐輘賒踲裌㾑喪
穩㻆洺㢮懳╭趨圥ꆶ寠穩銷尮杔嬮䂻裌
䏹栥禰潖㪔嚇襒䡨╭帝㻇喪穩㢮懳懠愐
扜ꆶ矚蛬壇瓊潖帝!
㻇矚洺貼恅踲裌歵燙帝!
!
!
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Uif!Gjstu!Tupsz!

Uif!Ljoh!pg!uif!!
Voefsxpsme磅!
Podf!uifsf!xbt!b!hspvq!pg!dvsjpvt!nfo-!boe!
uifz!xboufe!up!lopx!xibu!ijeft!voefs!uif!hspvoe/!Uif!
dsfx!nfncfst!uphfuifs!tubsufe!ejhhjoh!jo!uif!fbsui!ebz!
bgufs! ebz/! Gjobmmz-! uifz! nbef! b! uvoofm! voefsofbui! uif!
tvsgbdf!pg!uif!fbsui/!!
Pof!nbo!wpmvouffsfe!up!kvnq!joup!uif!uvoofm/!If!
lfqu! gbmmjoh-! gbmmjoh! boe! gbmmjoh/! Cboh"! Uif! nbo! iju! uif!
hspvoe/!!
Xifo!xbljoh!vq!gspn!ej{{joftt-!if!gpvoe!ijntfmg!
tvsspvoefe!cz!nboz!tnbmm!qfstpot/!Voefsofbui!uif!fbsui-!
uif!nbo!foufsfe!b!tisvolfo!xpsme-!boe!if!bmnptu!gjmmfe!

磅!Nz!hsboenpuifs!tbje!tif!ifbse!uijt!tupsz!cz!npvui!gspn!uif!pmefs!
hfofsbujpo/!Ju!ibt!cffo!b!mpoh!ujnf!tp!tif!dpvme!opu!sfnfncfs!uif!gvmm!
obssbujwf/!Ifsf!J!npejgjfe!tpnf!efubjmt!gspn!ifs!opuft!up!dpnqptf!uif!
gjobm!wfstjpo/!!
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uif!foujsf!tqbdf/!Uif!tnbmm!qfpqmf!pggfsfe!ijn!gppe!boe!
esjolt-!cvu!uif!nbo!xbt!tp!nvdi!cjhhfs!uibo!xibu!uifz!
dpvme!dpnqsfifoe/!If!bmxbzt!gfmu!tubswjoh!op!nbuufs!ipx!
nvdi!uifz!tfswfe!ijn/!Tusbohfmz-!uif!njoj.ivnbot!bepsfe!
ijn!tp!nvdi!uibu!uifz!diptf!ijn!up!cf!uif!ljoh!pg!uif!
voefsxpsme!ljohepn/!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

!
!
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醶濤喪歵燙!

竅╔㭅ꁹ-!潤╔眊癑乁請╔緄媣!
溰竅圸暒裌㾩屛膃膃㡦杔嬮䂻裌䦅繆荢鋭椂ꆶ
劥賒嚇裌媮媣捔洺乁寠鷥臔葅㿫趨權扜欞語繞壇帝!
滻潖嚇銷溰潤╔ꆶ營洺竅╔㞐芧乽疞壇帝討洺暒埢
埢尮杔嫮栥劜嬮㻯颹暒帝醶濤圸ꆶ㾩屛膃膃㻯颹暒
竅喪䴲釛乁顗澃颹嫮歭䟚臔帝暒銷颹嫮㱣▄曫曫ꆶ
羑▅杔嫮歭匞硺曡䓩䂻帝曫曫偟甃匞硺曡䓩䂻㢧孹
圶嬮帝泍䓩繩壇ꆶ㻇嬮硯㻆諺圶觰鯗媣㲡匞穩裌鱏
慶帝暒禰勔鑲▅尮杔嫮㻯颹暒偟甃寠鷥臔裌賊媣ꆶ
鑲▅矚櫛樹瞴溰〦鉬繚討曫曫裌礣掹壇帝! 暒樹銑潖
瞴溰係曫〦㺵帝曫曫洺確蛚慶溣╙腲裌寠鷥臔壇帝!!

-8-

濿圸ꆶ溰喪蚳穩椫觰請㹜㹔匞䥨㳜㺧慶鯊眊
癑帝條厈䎢竅馜ꆶ癓馜溰潤╔帝! 暒畵埊≦㝰溰條厈
䎢ꆶ討洺暒

懳壇潤╔眊癑帝營洺暒嬮瞴溰礏眊ꆶ

薌薌眊癑扞䝴蚉碷匞礏眊䂻帝曐鑲暒棆鶔潖眊裌泍
誒潤╔寠眊癑尮敧敧裌趨鷥壇帝!
圼捹挍壇帝!
討洺韞蝞裌暒撐㱣壇寠泍幟鎩鎩▅▅瑋㺵裌
請╔緄媣帝濤鮎怇鎩裌毭麆㳜慶捔洺魐䖻壇㪣圞鯊
寠鷥臔裌寠俈㰕銷帝! 趨謑㽁賒嗚師寠鷥臔臮鈳嬳洍
疞椂帝╙鰢洺劥賒╭壇趨汄䮢裌

╠〡ꆶ㻇統寠緄

媣懠抩尮柇輲疞椂壇帝暒臮鈳䖳㺵帝!
趨謑㽁賒嗚師颹鈳穩㪝㻇統歵燙裌泍誒ꆶ嚇
銷㿫醄懳懠愐扜帝!
!
!
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Uif!Tfdpoe!Tupsz!

Pof!Hvjofb!Qjh-!
Uxp!Kfmmz!gjti!boe!Uisff!Sbccjut!
J!ibe!pof!hvjofb!qjh-!xijdi!J!hpu!gps!gsff/!!
J!cspvhiu!nz!hvjofb!qjh!ipnf!xifo!nz!
ofjhicps!xbt!bcpvu!up!uispx!ju!pvu/!Uijt!pme!
nbo! tbje! uibu! ijt! hsboetpo! qmbzfe! xjui! ju! tp!
nvdi!uibu!ju!ibe!cffo!tjhojgjdboumz!bggfdujoh!
ijt! ljoefshbsufo! tuvez/! Uif! ofyu! ebz-! nz!
ofjhicps!hbwf!nf!b!cjsedbhf!boe!b!cjh!cbh!pg!
hsbtt/!Tp!J!ibe!ju!gps!pwfs!gjwf!zfbst!cfgpsf!
J!qbttfe!ju!po!up!nz!ofqifx/!J!bn!bgsbje!up!
ifbs!bcpvu!ipx!ju!jt!opx!boe!ofwfs!xbou!up!
lopx!jg!ju!jt!tujmm!bmjwf!ps!efbe/!!
J!ibe!uxp!kfmmzgjti-!gjwf!zvbo!fbdi/!!
Pof!ebz!J!tbx!b!nbo!sjejoh!b!uisff.
xiffm! dbshp! cjlf/! If! xbt! tfmmjoh! mjuumf!
kfmmzgjti!dbot/!!
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Ju!jt!bdlopxmfehfe!uibu!kfmmzgjti!mjwf!jo!uif!pdfbo-!
tp!uifz!sfrvjsf!tfbxbufs!up!tvswjwf/!Zfu-!J!epoａu!ibwf!b!
espq!pg!tfbxbufs/!Uivt-!uifz!hsbevbmmz!tupqqfe!npwjoh!jo!
nz!ubq!xbufs/!Jo!uif!foe-!J!gmvtife!uifn!epxo!uif!upjmfu-!
tjodf!uifz!bsf!xbufs.cbtfe/!!
J!ibe!uisff!sbccjut-!gjwf!up!uxfouz!zvbo!fbdi/!!
Jo! nz! ipnfupxo-31! zfbst! bhp-! qfu! qfeemfst! mpwfe!
up!hbuifs!po!uif!Bsut!Tusffu/!Uifz!tfu!tiffut!pg!ofxtqbqfs!
po!tjefxbmlt!boe!qvu!mjuumf!dijdlt!boe!sbccjut!jo!dbsecpbse!
cpyft/!Uibu!xbt!xifsf!nz!hsboeqb!cpvhiu!nf!sbccjut/!!
Uifz! buf! upp! nvdi! tubmf! mfuuvdf! boe! ejfe! gspn!
ejbssifb/!J!cvsjfe!uifn!jo!nz!usbti!cjo-!bt!uifz!bsf!fbsui.
cbtfe/!!
!
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!
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!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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醶請喪歵燙!

圶塳埢裌㱜㪪!
蚉蓜滝洺竅喪畵従裌垾挰蚉蓜葎㭌ꆶ營洺趨
▃討㽅鐩ꆶ債壠覰裌洺竅鋅懠纆穩裌燙摌帝癓喪溮
誦鯿蚉弡㡦黗懠圞䎢ꆶ髛勸銑寠鯊㿖禰潖竅嬍㡦蚘
ꀪ鹷裌㝰媣杔鯿蚉弡㒱㱣潖帝棆鯿蚉弡覕銀鉆鯀嬑
釧圅漛帝埓澰溑棆裌圼䞋鞤ꆶ瞴溰紱礪鉦蚘裌鯿蚉
弡尮諺㞐磿㰥椂ꆶ髛抃㪛棆鯿蚉弡尮諺愰ⅹ證箒ꆶ
㾑╙尮圼尲尨壇帝!
㪛懳暒慶嫃裌泍誒ꆶ垾蚉銷棆㿫㡦杔篳㞪寠
㝰媣㒱㻉説篳䂻ꆶ蚘溣抩裌㼍恞栥禰潖喼㻉㝻媣䂻帝
埓澰垾蚉█鈳穩諂鯿蚉弡ꆶ㾑竅嬍㡦䓣ꇄｃ暒｀㾑喪ａ
壇ꆶ預溰｀㾑喪ａ▎ꇉｄ懳鉬鮹嬍釽圅鑲▅ꆶ潤喪穩矚
寔㝻媣㻌匞竅㱣ꆶ鑲矚嫹暐㻇嬎鼮癙亶橢洍竅炞趨
鰢㢦紿裌㜱憍帝!
趨㺵捔髛㣥詩ꆶ襮鎩垾蚉銷
蕘裌㿫懠趨䐍帝鶟寪匞═竅
喪挰鈳澀ꆶ懠圞穩炠滻趨
謑㽁鯿蚉弡洺嗚師帝!!
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Uif!Uijse!Tupsz!

Wjtjujoh!gspn!Bvou.Gmp)x*!
Uif! nfotusvbm! qfsjpe! jt! qbsu! pg! uif! tqfdjbm!
qiztjpmphjdbm! tusvduvsf! pg! xpnfo/! Jut! qiztjpmphjdbm!
qifopnfopo!jt!npouimz!wbhjobm!cmffejoh/!Uivt!
xf! xpnfo! xfbs! wbsjpvt! nfotusvbm!
qspevdut!tp!uibu!cmppe!epftoａu!hfu!po!pvs!
qbout-! cfet! boe! dibjst/! Uif! nptu!
gsfrvfoumz! vtfe! qspevdu! jt! dbmmfe! b!
nfotusvbm! qbe/! Ju! jt! bo! pwbm! tibqfe!
bctpscfou!nbufsjbm!uibu!xpnfo!tujdl!
po!uifjs!qboujft/!Fbdi!qbe!dbo!pomz!
bctpsc!b!mjnjufe!bnpvou!pg!mjrvje-!
tp! xf! offe! up! dibohf! qbet! fwfsz!
dpvqmf!pg!ipvst/!!
Hfuujoh!qbet!dbo!cf!usjdlz!jo!
nz! ipnfupxo/! Fwfsz! podf! jo! b!
xijmf! xpnfo! offe! up! hp! up! uif!
dpowfojfodf! tupsf! up! cvz! nfotusvbm!
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qspevdut!bifbe!pg!ujnf/!J!xfou!up!b!dpowfojfodf!tupsf!up!
cvz!nfotusvbm!qbet-!boe!xifo!J!difdlfe!pvu!uif!dmfsl!hbwf!
nf!b!cmbdl!cbh!up!ijef!uif!qbet/!!
Dibohjoh! qbet! dbo! bmtp! cf! usjdlz/! Ju! jt! b! qsjwbuf!
npnfou!uibu!dboａu!cf!tibsfe!ops!tipxo!up!puifst/!J!ijef!
nz!qbet!jo!uif!tnbmmftu!qpdlfu!pg!nz!cbh-!ubljoh!pof!qbe!
pvu!boe!rvjdlmz!ijejoh!ju!jo!nz!tmffwf/!!
Tbnf!tjuvbujpo!gps!nboz!pg!nz!hjsmgsjfoet-!cvu!tp!
gbs!xf!bmm!eje!b!hsfbu!kpc!jo!tfdsfdz/!Bu!mfbtu-!nboz!qfpqmf!
gspn!uif!puifs!hfoefs!ep!opu!lopx!xibu!b!qbe!jt/!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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醶劘喪歵燙!

㑽嬍㫿裌脦繂!
憍笻纐裌耹㙲拞葠薢誫䓩筪縉賁眊澀ꆶ釧諺
覲勏暐溰觰䑳䑳裌屒弎裌眊筪憣艡艡裌勏鈾葠薢ꆶ
樹輘語䮇滻汃裌觪砯帝䮇滻汃觪砯裌坋㿖䙔従厏勏ꆶ
╙鑲㞐䎴䐘蚘鑔禎曫髛趨讁㞧帝營洺憍鰰慗裌屒㿖
㞐讁卻泍ꆶ毎厈葠薢釧諺鏠貆脦繂ꆶ怉ⅹ禰廵仚帝!
麆滾尮洺脦繂帝!
埓澰趨脦繂圶嬮尮諺懠坆滘ꆶ營洺
脦繂〦㱣潖ⅰ懠╙挌帝艷穩觪弎弎裌
釮懛脦繂ꆶⅰ嬫挌貆膗杔觪訠曤帝
覕嚇銷鶔弉鱃韞慶箚觰圶暏ꆶ暒樹
㢮懳懠鐸粚帝!!
!
!
!
!
!
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!
Uif!Gpvsui!Tupsz!

Qsjodf!Svqfsuａt!Espq!
B!Qsjodf!Svqfsuａt!espq!jt!b!ufbs.tibqfe!hmbtt!cfbe!
nbef!cz!esjqqjoh!ipu!nfmujoh!hmbtt!joup!dpme!xbufs/!Uijt!
nfbot! b! mbshf! bnpvou! pg! fofshz! dpoefotft! jo! pof! espq;!
csfbljoh!uif!ubjm!xjmm!mfbe!up!bo!jnnfejbuf!fyqmptjpo!boe!
uif!foujsf!espq!xjmm!tibuufs/!Uif!qjfdf![zhpuf!Cbol!tubsufe!
gspn!bo!fyqfsjnfou!pg!fncfeejoh!Qsjodf!Svqfsuａt!espqt!
jo!iboenbef!qbqfs!tiffut/!Uif!xfu!gmby!boe!Lp{p!tiffut!
ijef! uif! hmbtt! espqt! xijdi! gpsdf! uif! gjcfst! up! esz! jo!
qbsujdvmbs!tibqft/!
Pvs!csbjot!dboａu!ifmq!nbljoh!vq!tupsjft<!uifz!btl!tp!
nboz!ｃXibu!jgtｉｄ!!
!J!tff!fydjufnfou!bmpoh!xjui!gfbs!jo!qfpqmfａt!fzft!
cfijoe! uif! tbgfuz! hmbttft/! Nz! bvejfodf! jt! xbjujoh! gps! b!
njhiuz!fyqmptjpo!boe!b!cmpdlcvtufs!cboh/!Nfboxijmf-!uifz!
bsf! ubljoh! ujoz! tufqt! npwjoh! bspvoe! uif! hmbtt0qbqfs!
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jotubmmbujpo/!Qbsu!pg!uifjs!csbjot!bsf!dpnqptjoh!uif!tdfof!
uibu! xifo! uif! nztufsz! cpnct! hp! pgg-! uif! tdbuufsfe!
gsbhnfout!xjmm!gmz!joup!uifjs!fzft-!npvuit!boe!fwfo!cmpx!
bxbz!uifjs!gbdft/!Uifz!bsf!jnbhjojoh!uif!qbjo!pg!mptjoh!
ibmg!pg!uifjs!wjtjpo!boe!uif!dpotfrvfodft!gps!uif!sftu!pg!
uifjs!mjwft/!!
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!
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▅㪛!!

膙!
暒慶寠嫃裌泍誒溠颪劥賒棇擻㫩唕輎怹㞐髆
弴馧杅㫩毭請㼻帝! 㾑泍裌暒弎趨懳溰竅╚圅鰥漎鰢
杔㫩毭竅橝竅炞匫鰥請㼻帝趨㺵䑳圶裌暒趨洺劥賒
㻇喪薑劥嫃膙蚻裌帝皏沜▄盉裌暒銀實樹瞴溰䗵㡦
杔語亶圶䂾圅鉈裌扞㡦ꆶ營洺暒㻆洺懠腲鰥鉍帝圶
犈劥賒暒洺竅喪韞█裌穩ꆶ髛膙蚻掻埊樹洺竅鋅䓩
椨裌麆滾帝溣釹嫃閄楡裌泍誒ꆶ暒捔洺懠嬫挌瓊醊帝
匞竅椑椑顣潐澀ꆶ蚻䐍裌顣潐懺堯蝭竅炞洅浡帝蚻
膙蚻裌泍誒銀實瞴溰㻇師圞裌䝷㔳ꆶ劥
賒溣颋葦㏕顗䙘裌趨洺暒裌䎸醊ꆶ
髛洺㾑厈滳澃帝㻇炞竅潖ꆶ趨鉵洺
滳澃第䏏澃第謩澃㻆洺認馝ꆶ暒銀實╙鑲杔
曐溰裌鳩㺵㿫橢颹澀䓩裌妑犧帝埓畷扜澀裌闆
鑔樹尮礣壇㪣圞帝!

!
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顗!
懠圞泍誒暒䖅䖅頿頿裌㢮懳㼎顗洺竅鋅㻆㗑
鹷摌裌燙帝㼎顗裌㺵轃尮埊癛乁圶鶔羑蕘腲竅炞帝
匞圶鶔羑楢轍壇灜褔釮釮薑漷氉鑲▅ꆶ穩鏅㼈㺵竅
钀釕碷鷥彎蚉壇竅喪汄裌臔軥ꆶ竅喪溠颪匞匫蓙慶
趨媭匞裌頼飥颰澐帝澀䓩裌㺵轃蚄鶟溰統窤箉箉ꆶ
ꀨ鐻鐻蚄鶟溰統鱁縵縵裌帝泍䓩䑳壇暒㻆諺鳽螖帝
營洺憍溣颋栥鉬圍淈淈裌顗愽裌泍誒ꆶ暒㻇喪憍嬮
䑳裌㢮懳澀䓩裌㺵轃櫛㺉鼰樹洺鄴懳裌帝鶟討㻇愽
顗裌簐鑔ꆶ洺蕘鰥鉍ꆶ䗊喤㻆洺㜱賒麆滾ꆶ鰾㡦覕
嫮裌圸㰰樹㡦這㱂暒▅圸裌唅瑋壇帝!

!
!
!
!
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癳顣!
蕘䎚䍹㻇鋅燙懠嬳洍綫穩慶衞帝╙鰢洺劥賒
鑲鎩嫃㺵毈嫃裌薑劥〡ꆶ暒捔洺扱趨踴裌撐䎚愄竅
喪請飥懟毈玕叿帝! 㫢䓣匞竈蚘ⅴ䎚䍹砆裌鎩楢瓊ꆶ
癓勩恄㫐鳶圞寪䍹曣鰢組㪬顲臔證䙘礱顣裌㢷恞洺
劘鮎條恞﹣ꇉ賒壇劜釽㻇喪䓣䞓ꆶ暒尃㫀壇懠圞趨
▃軥鏅裌癳顣乁䍹砆ꆶ溣▅趨營瞴溰㣈軤毈嫃䓣䞓ꆶ
㻆㻥慶壇蕘寠穩帝!

!
葠薢!
憍暒醶竅甂﹉㪴鈳穩䮇滻汃裌葠薢觪砯諺脦
繂㻆諺ⅹ禰廵仚ꆶ嚇銷㿫趨厴ꆶ㻆䙔㡦㪔暒屸跶竅
瓊帝! 暒屸跶壇脦繂鑲▅嚇銷㿫▊卻壇帝匞鯪臔䢁䂻ꆶ
穩區屸亶裌嫶縞㳊軉洺賒壇組枅語亶ꆶ髛暒㪩嬍裌
穩蚻㳊軉釧洺賒壇組枅㢧艷帝覕嚇銷溰繃嬫挌裌炞
媣ꆶ覰洺圼溰擓挗壇帝!
!
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Qsjou!Nfejb!
Xifo! J! xbt! jo! fmfnfoubsz! tdippm-! nz! ufbdifs!
qvojtife!nf!cz!nbljoh!nf!dpqz!uif!ufyucppl!gps!ubmljoh!
jo!dmbtt/!Bu!uibu!ujnf-!J!xjtife!up!ibwf!b!dpqz!nbdijof!up!
ep!uif!xpsl!gps!nf/!Ipxfwfs-!uibu!jt!opu!uif!npujwbujpo!
up!tuvez!qsjounbljoh/!J!ep!opu!offe!up!nvmujqmz!nz!xpslt!
bt!J!bn!b!ｃopcpezｄ!opx-!cvu!J!tujmm!mpwf!qsjounbljoh/!!J!
hvftt! uibu! cfdbvtf! J! bn! bo! jouspwfsufe! qfstpo! boe!
qsjounbljoh!jt!bo!joejsfdu!bsu.nbljoh!qspdftt/!J!bn!bmxbzt!
bgsbje! pg! esbxjoh! tjodf! J! tubsufe! ubljoh! gpvoebujpo! bsu!
dmbttft/!Uif!jodpssfdu!mjof!tuboet!pvu!mjlf!bo!vhmz!tdbs!jo!
cfuxffo!uif!ibudijoht-!xijdi!ufssjgjft!nf/!Zfu-!J!bn!opu!
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uibu! boyjpvt! xifo! xpsljoh! po! b! nbusjy-! cfdbvtf! uif!
nbusjy! xjmm! dpnqmfuf! uif! gjobm! upvdift! po! uif! qbqfs-!
jotufbe!pg!nz!qfodjm/!Op!nbuufs!jg!uif!nbusjy!jt!b!sfmjfg!
cmpdl-!dpqqfs!qmbuf-!mjuip!tupof-!ps!b!tjmltdsffo-!J!dpvme!qbtt!
bmpoh!bmm!nz!qsfttvsf!up!ju/!!
!

Qbqfs!
Pgufo!xifo!nbljoh!qbqfs-!J!uijol!pg!ju!bt!bo!fspujd!
bdujpo/!Uif!hftuvsf!pg!qbqfsnbljoh!jt!mjlf!ibwjoh!tfy!xjui!
obuvsf/!Obuvsf!qspwjeft!nbo!xjui!psjhjobm!gjcfst!boe!puifs!
tvctubodft-!boe!uif!nbo!dsfbuft!b!ofx!dsfbuvsf!cz!b!tfsjft!
pg!bdujpot/!!Uif!qspdftt!jt!wfsz!xfu-!tmjnz-!boe!tpnfujnft!
ejsuz-! boe! ju! dbvtft! nz! mpxfs! cbdl! qbjo/! Ofwfsuifmftt-!
xifo! gjobmmz! qffmjoh! nz! tijoz! tiffut! pgg! uif! cpbset-! J!
bmxbzt!gffm!qspve!bt!b!qbsfou/!Uif!ofyu!tufq!efqfoet!po!
nz!qbqfsａt!obuvsbm!rvbmjujft!boe!po!nf!up!gjoe!pvu!jg!ju!
xjmm!cf!b!tiffu!gps!qsjoujoh-!tdvmqujoh-!ps!qfsgpsnjoh/!!

!
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Zbso!
Dspdifu! jt! beejujwf! boe! votupqqbcmf/! Qspcbcmz!
cfdbvtf!J!ibwf!b!nbuifnbujdt!efhsff-!J!dbo(u!ifmq!uijoljoh!
bcpvu! dspdifujoh! b! gmvggz! uisff.ejnfotjpobm! gvodujpo!
npefm/!Cz!vtjoh!b!epvcmf!dspdifu!tujudi-!ipx!nboz!tujudift!
tipvme!J!bee!up!fbdi!mppq!tp!uibu!uif!ubohfou!qmbof!pg!uif!
dsptt.tfdujpo! bu! boz! qpjou! jt! gpsuz.gjwf! efhsfft@! Up!
botxfs!uijt!rvftujpo-!J!ibwf!usjfe!tp!nboz!uzqft!pg!zbsot!
boe!dspdifu!tujudift/!Jo!uif!foe-!J!tujmm!ibwfoａu!tpmwfe!uif!
qspcmfn! cvu! bn! pctfttfe! xjui! nbljoh! njoj.dspdifu!
gjhvsft/!!

!
Hmbtt!
Xifo! J! ufmm! qfpqmf! gps! uif! gjstu! ujnf! hmbtt! dbo!
fyqmpef!boe!nblf!b!ufssjgzjoh!cboh-!opof!pg!uifn!cfmjfwf!
ju!boe!kvtu!mfu!nf!tipx!uifn/!Tp!J!tobq!b!Qsjodf!Svqfsu!
espq!up!usjhhfs!uif!fyqmptjpo-!boe!uifz!bsf!tdbsfe/!J!mpwf!
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uif!ufotjpo!cfuxffo!uif!hmbtt!qjfdf!boe!uif!bvejfodf/!Ju!jt!
gsbhjmf!boe!ebohfspvt!bu!uif!tbnf!ujnf/!Ju!efnboet!!fyusb!
dbsf!up!qspufdu!ju!gspn!csfblbhf-!xijmf!uisfbufojoh!pvs!
qfstpobm!tbgfuz!cfdbvtf!ipu!hmbtt!dbo!cvso!pvs!iboet-!tibsq!
fehft!dbo!dvu!pvs!gjhvsft!boe!tibuufsfe!hmbtt!!dbo!ebnbhf!
pvs! sftqjsbujpo! tztufn/! Opsnbmmz! uif! nvtfvn! tfut! b!
ejtubodf! cfuxffo! uif! bsu! boe! qfpqmf! up! qspufdu! uif! bsu!
xijmf!J!esbx!b!mjof!cfuxffo!nz!qjfdf!boe!uif!bvejfodf!up!
qspufdu! qfpqmf/! Tffjoh! uifjs! ufotf! gbdft-! J! gjoe! ju!
joufsftujoh/!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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鶠毀!
匞毭鄡裌颰屒ꆶ暒撐宻曐溰繚扜暒ꆶ歔栧暒
乁繚扜暒裌穩㝍跶蚥㝜裌擭㬍帝!
㕟羑瞴溰埓滝嫹暐薑嬍裌語亶ꆶ營溰怌籲區
壇穌㹫䖳㼐裌臮痆癝繞媼ꆶ趨謑洺溰怌㻆洺詮䗾帝
╔營攧圶嬮㿫鰢葒悆忼嫶ꆶ䝳鉦癝繞帝!

Bdlopxmfehnfou!
Jo! uif! foe-! J! xpvme! mjlf! up! fyqsftt! nz! effqftu!
bqqsfdjbujpo! up! nz! uiftjt! dpnnjuuff! nfncfst! boe! bmm!
gbdvmujft!xip!ifmqfe!nf!up!dpnqmfuf!nz!xpsl-!ftqfdjbmmz!
evsjoh!uijt!tusfttgvm!ujnf/!
Pg!dpvstf-!J!xpvme!mjlf!up!uibol!nz!gbnjmz!boe!bmm!
nz!gsjfoet!gps!uifjs!dpotubou!tvqqpsu!boe!jotqjsbujpo/!
Tubz!Ifbmuiz/!
!
!
!
!
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籲髈毭荳!Sfgfsfodf;!
!
Cspxo-!Dzouijb!Nppsf/!Zpvoh!Dijmesfo!55-!op/!5!)2:9:*;!8:.91/!!
Hspgg-!Qbusjdl/!#Mfu(t!Vqebuf!Tupszufmmjoh/#!Mbohvbhf!Bsut!65-!!
op/!4!)2:88*;!383.97/!!
Npsspx-!Mftmfz!Nboefm/!#Fydjujoh!Dijmesfo!bcpvu!Mjufsbuvsf!
uispvhiDsfbujwf!Tupszufmmjoh!Ufdiojrvft/#!Mbohvbhf!
Bsut!67-!op/!4!)2:8:*;!347.54/!!
Sbeofs-!Kp-!Kptfqi!Tpcpm-!Ebwje!Opwbl-!Lbsfo!Ejfu{-!Hjpjb!
Ujnqbofmmj-!EpvhMjqnbo-!Fmj{bcfui!Gjhb-!Dsbjh!Spofz!boe!
Zvtj!Xboh/!ｃ!Wjtjpot!gps!Tupszufmmjoh!Tuvejft;!Xiz-!Ipx-!
boe!gps!Xipn@ｄ!Tupszufmmjoh-!Tfmg-!Tpdjfuz-!Wpm/!2-!Op/!2!
)GBMM!3115*-!qq/!9.38/!
Epvh!Mjqnbo-!Fmj{bcfui!Gjhb-!Dsbjh!Spofz-!boe!Zvtj!Xboh/!#Wjtjpot!
gps!

Tupszufmmjoh!

Tuvejft;!

Xiz-!

Ipx-!

boe!

gps!

Xipn@#!Tupszufmmjoh-!Tfmg-!Tpdjfuz!2-!op/!2!)3115*;!9.38/!!
Szbo-!Qbusjdl/!#Uif!Tupszufmmfs!jo!Dpoufyu;!Tupszufmmfs!Jefoujuz!boe!
Tupszufmmjoh!Fyqfsjfodf/#!Tupszufmmjoh-!Tfmg-!Tpdjfuz!5-!op/!3!
)3119*;!75.98/!!
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